Abstract Wilhin the Rhytismataceae one new genus, Pureke, and four new species, Pureke zelandicum, Hypoderma liliensis, Lophodermium nematoideum, and Propolis desmoschoeni are described from New Zealand.
INTRODUCTION
Previous publications in this series have described and illustrated the species of Coccomyces de Notaris and Propolis (Fries) Corda (Johnston 1986) , Lophodermium Chevallier (Johnston 1989a) , and Hypoderma de Notaris ) associated with indigenous plants in New Zealand. The present paper completes the descriptions of the New Zealand species of leaf inhabiting Rhytismataceae known to date, and includes one species placed in a new genus, and three newly discovered species in the genera Hypoderma, Lophodermium, and Propolis. Methods used are the same as those described by . Fungus ascophorus ad familiam Rhytismatacearum pertinens. Ascocarpi elliptici, subepidermales, apertm'a longitudinali dehiscentes. Aseocarpi inaperti parietis superioris respcctu atrobrurmei, sed cellulis induti pallidis in regione aperturae fumrae, et pariefis inferioris respectu atrobrunnei. Ascocarpi mpti parietis superioris respectu cellulis induti vyfindricis, hyalinis in superficie exposita. Paraphyses persistente~ in apice clavatae, gongylodes. Asci clavati-stipitati, cum maturatione sequentiali. Ascosporae vagina gelatinosa indutae. Species typica: Pureke zelandicwn Johnston. ETYMOLOGY" from the Maori language, pureke (pu.re.ke) = knob, refers to shape of paraphysis apex. Pureke has all the features typical of the family Rhyfismataceae (sensu Cannon & Minter 1986) , and within the family is characterised by the following features:
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DESCRIPTIONS OF THE FUNGI
ascomata elliptic in outline with a single, longitudinal opening split; -ascomata subepidermal; -the ascomata develop a darkened lower wall at an early stage in ascomatal development, before the differentiation of paraphyses or the development of a darkened upper wall; -in unopened ascomata the upper wall is mostly composed of dark, thick-walled cells, but has a line of pale, thin-walled cells along the future line of opening; -in opened ascomata a layer of thin-walled, cylindric cells develops across the exposed face of the broken upper wall. -paraphyses persistent, swollen, knob-like at the apex; -asci clavate-stipitate, developing sequentially. ~OTES: The generic description is based on features associated with the development and anatomy of the sterile tissues of the ascomata. As discussed by these characters are considered more useful for defining "natural" groups within the Rhytismataceae than ascospore shape, Waditionally used at the generic level in this family.
New Z~iand Journal of Botany, 1991, Voi. 29 Pureke is similar to Hypoderma (sensu in macroscopic appearance of the ascomata, ascus shape, and ascospore shape, but differs from Hypoderma in three of the nine characters listed by as important at the generic level. The ascomata of Pureke are subepidermal rather than subcuticular; in unopened ascomata, the zone of pale cells along the future line of opening extends all the way through the wall, rather than being confined to the inner part of the wall; and the paraphyses are swollen-clavate at the apex rather than unswollen.
Because of the importance other authors have placed on ascospore shape in the taxonomy of the Rhyfismataceae, I will compare Pur eke to other genera in this family with bifusifonn ascospores. The three conifer-inhabiting genera with bifusifonn ascospores, Bifusella H6hnel, isthmiella Darker, and Solleela Darker, all have ascomata lacking a darkened lower wall, lacking differentiated cells along the edge of the opening split, and either lacking paraphyses or having paraphyses undifferentiated at the apex. Thek asci are saccate to subsaceate in shape, and are often synchronous in development. Two other genera with bifusiform ascospores, Duplicaria Fuckel and Bifusepta Darker, are found on Ericaceae. Duplicaria has circular ascomata with radiate opening splits, the upper wall of the ascomata with no internal differentiation, and no differentiated cells along the edge of the opening split, saccate to subsaccate asci, and paraphyses undifferentiated at the apex. Bifusepta occurs on wood, has a very thick lower wall, and a distinctive upper wall stmctme, as discussed by Powell (1973) .
1. Pureke zelandicum Johnston sp. nov.
( Fig. 1 ,2,7) Ascocmpi eUiptici, 0.7-2 X 0.4-0.5 mm, grisei vel atrogrisei, subepidermales. Paraphysium apex gongyiodes. Asci clavati-stipitati, 140-185 x 11-14 Ix[n, 8-speri. Ascosporae 35-60 x 2.5-3.5 pro, 0-1 septatae, bifusiformes. HOLOTYPE: New Zealand: WANGANUI: Kal Iwi, Bushy Park Reserve, on Knightia excelsa R.Br., coll. e. R. Johnston (R718), 16 May 1987 (PDD 45591) . ETYMOLOGY" refers to geographic distribution of this species. Ascomata and slrucmres resembling conidiomata of Rhytismataceae develop in slightly paler areas of fallen leaves, these areas sometimes surrounded by incomplete, narrow, black zone fines.
Ascomata 0.7-2.0 x 0.4-0.5 ram, broad-elliptic in outline with rounded ends, walls pale to dark grey, in unopened ascomata with a broad paler zone along the future line of opening, the outside edge of the ascomata marked by a narrow, black line. Ascomata open by a single longitudinal slit, the edge of the opening is lined with a narrow, yellowish to dark grey zone.
Ascomata initially subepidermal, but often the epidermal cells becoming filled with fungal cells as the ascomata mature. In vertical section, at a stage when paraphyses are first differentiating, the upper wall is 20-30 I.un thick, comprising 4-6 rows of hyaline to pale brown, thin-walled, angular cells. At the same stage the lower wall is 5-15 pm thick, comprising 1-3 rows of brown to dark brown, thickwalled, angular cells. As the ascomata mature the upper wall becomes darker and thicker, while the lower wall remains more or less unchanged. Prior to opening, the upper wall of the ascomata is up to 60 pm thick, slightly thinner toward the edges, and comprises mostly dark brown, thick-walled, angular cells, but with a line of pale, thin-walled cells extending through the wall along the future line of opening. A patch of very dark tissue, in which the cellular slracture is obscured, develops in the inner half of the wall adjacent to the paler cells marking the future line of opening. In opened ascomata the upper wall is 60-80 I.tm thick, comprising mostly dark brown, thickwalled, angular cells, but with a patch of very dark tissue in the inner half of the wall near the ascomatal opening. The exposed face of the broken upper wall is lined with a persistent palisade-like layer of thinwalled, pale, cylindric cells. Paraphyses 1.5-2 I~n diam., increasing in width suddenly to 6-10 Im~ at the knob-like apex, extending 10-15 pm beyond asci. Asci 140-185 x 11-14 pro, clavate-stipitate, tapering to small, rounded apex, wall undifferentiated at apex, 8-spored, spores confined to upper half of ascus, development of asci sequential. Ascospores 35-60 x 2.5-3.5 tun, apex rounded, tapering to base, bifusiform, with abrupt conslriction to 1-1.5 tim diam. nearcenlre, 0-1 septate, surrounded by a gelatinous sheath.
Conidiomata-like structures 0.2 mm diam., round in outline, pale brown with darker line around outside edge, subepidermal. In vertical section lenticular, upper wall lacking, lower wall 5-10 pan thick, of 1-3 rows of dark brown, thick-walled, angular cells. Cnnidiogenous cells and conidia not seen. HABITAT: Fallen leaves of Dacrycarpus dacrydioides, Knightia excelsa, and Nothofagus menziesii. NOTES: The distinctive shape of the ascospores and of the paraphysis tips makes this an easy species to identify microscopically. It is the only species of Rhytismataceae known from Dacrycarpus, but it could be confused macroscopically with others on Nothofagus menziesii (e.g., Lophodermium medium Johnston) and Knightia excelsa (e.g., Lophodetmium brunneolum Johnston). The collection on Dacrycarpus had longer ascospores (45-60 pro) than all the other collections (35-45 [tm) . However, as this was the only morphological difference between the collections it is considered to represent variation within a single species. The occurrence of one species on both conifer and angiosperm hosts is unusual in the Rhytismataceae. However, within New Zealand this kind of host distribution is also seen with the species Lophodermium agathidis and L. mahuianum (Johnston 1989a Ascomata 1-2.5 x 0.4-0.6 mm, elliptic in outline, walls grey to black, sometimes with a broad, pale zone developing along the future fine of opening shortly before the ascomata open. Ascomata open by a single longitudinal slit, edge of the opening slit lined with a differentiated zone, blue-grey in colour when fresh, whitish when dry.
Ascomata subcuticular. In vertical section the ascomatal initial comprises a lens-shaped group of hyaline, plectenchymatons cells oriented more or less parallel to the surface of the host leaf, with darkened, angular cells developing toward the lower surface of the plectenchyma. As the ascomata develop, and paraphyses start to differentiate, darkened angular cells begin to develop along the upper as well as the lower edge of the ascomata. As the paraphyses elongate and asci begin to develop the upper wall of the ascomata becomes up to 60 tun thick near the centre of the ascomata, narrower toward the edges. The upper wall comprises mostly brown to dark brown, thick-walled, angular cclis, but near the centre of the ascomata, along the future line of opening, toward the inside of the wall, is a group of hyaline thin-walled, angular cells. The inside of the wall is lined with a poorly developed layer of hyaline, thin-walled, shortcylindric, downward-oriented cells. In some ascomata the upper wall retains this appearance until opening, but in others, at about the stage when ascospores are first starting to differentiate, the cells along the lower part of the pale area along the future line of opening become darkened and thick-walled. At about the same stage of development, some ascomata develop an extra layer up to 20 lain thick, of hyaline, thin-walled, vertically oriented cells between the upper wall and the host cuticle. The upper wall starts to split open from the outside, and as the wall splits a layer of thinwalled, hyaline, cylindric ceils develops along the exposed face of the broken wall. In opened aseomata the upper wall is up to 100 lain thick near the opening, becoming narrower toward the edge of the ascomata, and comprises brown to dark brown, thick-walled, angular cells. The exposed face of the broken upper wall is lined with a palisade-like layer of thin-walled, 10-15 • 1-2 lam, cylindric cells. The layer between the upper wall and the cuticle present in some ascomata is retained after the ascomata open. In opened ascomata the lower wall is 5-10 lain thick, comprising 1-3 layers of brown to dark brown, angular to cylindric cells.
Paraphyses 1 Although the ascus shape, and aseus and ascospore size, are unusual for Hypoderma, H. liliensis possesses all the characters used by to redefine this genus. Also atypical of Hypoderma is the darkening of the inner edge of the upper wall seen in some collections of this species, but as this feature is not found consistently in all collections, it is not considered of generic significance. The development of a layer of hyaline, cylindric cells between the upper wall and the cuticle is also unusual. However, a similar phenomenon has been seen in a few collections of Hypoderma rubi (Persoon:Fries) de Candolle ex Chevallier from New Zealand, although the layer of cells in this case is not as well developed as in H. liliensis, and it forms later in the development of the ascomata, appearing only shortly before the aseomata open.
The size and shape of the asci and ascospores of H. liliensis are similar to those of Duplicaria empetri (Persoon:Fries) Fuckel and many of the conifer-inhabiting species of Rhytismataceac. Duplicaria differs in having circular ascomata with radiate opening splits, and an upper wall with no internal differentiation in unopened ascomata, barely thickened toward the opening, and with no cylindric, thin-walled cells lining the exposed face of the broken upper wall in opened ascomata.
The conifer-inhabiting species with similar ascospores and asci differ in having ascomala which develop subepidermally, which lack a darkened lower wall, and lack differentiated cells along the edge of the opening split. The one conifer-inhabiting genus with large, bifusiform ascospores and subcuticular ascomata, Bifusella, has synchronous development of the asei, and lacks persistent paraphyses. 11 Aug 1988 (PDD 54132) . ETYMOLOGY: nematoideum = nematode-like, refers to shape of released ascospores. Ascomata and conidiomata developing in discrete groups in undifferentiated areas of the leaf, not associated with zone fines.
Ascomata 0.7-1.7 x 0.2--0.3 mm, elliptic to sublinear in outline, ends rounded. Unopened ascomata black-walled, with paler areas toward both ends of ascomata, and sometimes with indistinct paler zone along the future line of opening. Opened ascomata black-walled, with black, flattened zone along both sides of the single, longitudinal opening.
Ascomata initially subepidermal, epidermal cells becoming filled with fungal tissue as ascomata matme. Scattered fibre cells from the host leaf become Wapped within the walls of the developing ascomata. In vertical section ascomata initially comprising rows of vertically oriented, hyaline cells, with the lowermost cells becoming dark brown and thick-walled. Paraphyses develop within a central cavity and, as they elongate, the lower wall becomes darker, and the epidermal cells become filled with angular, thick-walled, dark brown ftmgal cells. In opened ascomata both the upper and lower walls are almost entirely composed of very dark tissue with no obvious cellular structure, intermixed with fibre cells of the host leaf. A few pale, thin-walled, cylindric cells remain at the sides of the hymenium.
Paraphyses 1-1.5 lan diam., undifferentiated at apex, not extending beyond asci. Asci 70-80 x 5-6.5 lain, cylindric to subelavate, tapering slightly to broad, truncate apex, wall unthickened at apex, sometimes with small, central pore, development sequential, 8-spored, spores confined to the upper 40-50 IJm of the ascus. Ascospores 30-35 x 1-1.5 Ilm, tapering toward both ends, curved or coiling on release, l-septate, with no obvious gelatinous sheath.
Conidiomata 0.3 mm diam, round in outline, pale brown with darker line around outside edge. In vertical section lenticular in shape, both upper and lower walls 5-10 pm thick, of 1-3 layers of brown to dark brown, slightly thick-walled, angular cells, the cells of the lower wall darker than those of the upper. Both upper and lower walls lined with 1-2 rows of hyaline, thin-walled cells, on which the solitary conidiogenous cells are formed. Conidiogenous cells 8-12 x 1.5-2.5 IJm, cylindric or tapering to apex, proliferating sympodially, often with two developing conidia held at apex. Conidia 3--4 • 1 pro, oblong-elliptic with rounded ends, 0-septate, hyaline. HABITAT: dead leaves of Gahnia sp. NOTES: Macroscopically L. nematoideum is typical of the group of species with the pattern of ascomatal development matching L. minus (Tehon) Johnston (Johnston 1989a (as L. multimalricum Johnston), 1989b Ascomata 0.5-1 x 0.2-0.3ram, elliptic in outline, developing within slightly bleached areas of the host leaf, not associated with anamorph conidiomata or zone lines. Unopened ascomata pale to dark grey, pustulate. Ascomata open by a single longitudinal slit and, after opening, the covering host and fungal tissue folds back to expose the white, pminose hymenium.
Ascomata develop beneath the epidermal cells and the fibre bundles on the outside of the leaf. In vertical section the upper wall is about 10 lun thick near the base, up to 60 ~ thick near the top, and comprises brown to pale brown, thin-walled, cylindric, 2-3 Ilm diam. cells, intermixed with scattered clumps of crystals. The part of the wall adjacent to the hymenium is lined with a layer of inward-projecting, cylindric, hyaline, 10-15 x 1-2 tun, periphysis-like cells. Fungal hyphae ramify amongst the partially broken down host tissue covering the ascomata. The lower wall is 10-15 tun thick, of thin-walled, brown to pale brown, cylindric cells.
Paraphyses I-1.5 pm diam., often with short, irregular, propoloid branches near the apex, intermixed with crystals, not extending beyond asci. Asci 80-110 x 7.5-9 tun, more or less cylindric, tapering gradually to more or less rounded apex, wall undifferentiated at apex, 8-spored. Ascospores 60-75
